The historical development of orthognathic surgery has followed a rather stepwise, intermittent course. The first mandibular osteotomy is considered to be Hullihen's^[@R1]^ procedure in 1849 for the correction of a protruded alveolar mandibular segment. The first osteotomy of the whole mandibular body for the correction of prognathism was performed by Blair^[@R2]^ in 1897. He was also the first author to present a classification of jaw deformities. The operations performed, described, and published by Blair and Angle^[@R3]^ marked the beginning of the development of oral surgery. In 1953, the sagittal split osteotomy evolved into a procedure that could be accomplished intraorally, without transfacial approaches and without leaving visible scars. The bilateral sagittal split osteotomy (BSSO) can be considered a milestone in surgery in general.^[@R4],[@R5]^ The following review of the literature is an attempt to isolate the modifications, which marked significant advances of this technique.

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
========================

In 1907, Blair^[@R2]^ published the horizontal subcondylar osteotomy of the mandible to correct class II dysgnathias by advancement of the mandibular body. This technique required prolonged intermaxillary fixation, which was already regarded as an inconvenience due to a lack of bone contact between the osteotomized segments. A modification of this technique was recently published again by Hågensli et al.^[@R6]^ Using an overlapping segmentation technique and osteosynthesis plates, they claimed to achieve good bone healing. Schuchardt^[@R7]^ modified the horizontal flat osteotomy by introducing a technique in which a cortical osteotomy was performed in an oblique way starting from just above the lingula and reaching the buccal cortex 1 cm more caudally without touching the intra-alveolar nerve (IAN). The Schuchardt operation could be performed intraorally and led to a more sufficient medullary bone attachment. However, without fixation of the proximal and distal segments, this procedure only led to a minor reduction of complications. Trauner and Obwegeser^[@R4],[@R5]^ further developed Schuchardt's technique by increasing the gap between the horizontal cuts to 25 mm, requiring the surgeon to address the IAN. Their innovation resulted from connecting 2 horizontal cortical cuts along the lateral oblique ridge and leaving the posterior border of the ramus untouched. Eventually, the fracture of the ramus was achieved by chiseling along the lateral cortex. This procedure was called the sagittal splitting procedure, and it kept the IAN intact. The wider distance between the lingual and buccal cuts increased the overlapping bony amount of the segments, which rendered better stability and better results at a lower risk of pseudarthrosis (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Obwegeser revolutionized oral and maxillofacial surgery by introducing the BSSO as a standardized and safe procedure, which is performed worldwide to date in the originally described manner.

![The sagittal split as described by Obwegeser. The buccal and lingual osteotomy lines are indicated.](gox-2-e271-g001){#F1}

In times of osteosynthesis by wiring, Dal Pont's^[@R8]^ modification advances and rotates the lower horizontal cut even further to the buccal cortex of the mandibular body as a vertical cut between the first and second molars. The angle created between the lingual and buccal cortical cuts was approximately 90 degrees, leading to an extension of the connecting cut along the oblique line on the lateral mandibular aspect through the mylohyoid groove on the lingual side (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In the same article, Dal Pont reported a less quoted alternative technique that he called the "oblique retromolar osteotomy." The lingual horizontal corticotomy ended just behind the lingula. However, it was Hunsuck^[@R9]^ who thought that it was not necessary to make an actual cut through the lingula as Dal Pont had done in his technique. Hunsuck was convinced that the lingual split of the Dal Pont osteotomy would occur naturally given that chisels were used to split the mandible. The buccal vertical cut by Hunsuck was located at the "union of the ascending ramus and the body of the mandible in the tooth bearing region." In Hunsuck's illustrations, this area was just distal of the second molar running down to the mandibular notch anterior of the insertion point of the masseteric muscle (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). As with Obwegeser, a single wire was placed at the anterior aspect of the ascending ramus at the height of the occlusal plane. All 3 techniques by Obwegeser, Dal Pont, and Hunsuck required tunneling of the lingual pterygomandibular space with only minimal muscular or periosteal stripping. A massetericomandibular tunnel was only necessary in the original technique described by Obwegeser.^[@R4]^

![The first modification of the sagittal split by Dal Pont. The buccal and lingual osteotomy lines are indicated.](gox-2-e271-g002){#F2}

![The modification of the lingual cut according to Hunsuck and Epker. Notice the short horizontal cut on the lingual side.](gox-2-e271-g003){#F3}

In 1977, a very important article on the biological basis of the BSSO was published by Bell and Schendel.^[@R10]^ This article tried to explain some of the problems biologically, and it laid the path for future modifications. It was a reminder that the clinical success of a surgical technique must be based on or proven or at least guided by laboratory research. The Bell and Schendel publication delineated the basic principles leading to the article published by Epker in 1977.^[@R11]^ Based on the growing knowledge on muscular and temporomandibular joint function, a more biological modification evolved. Wide reflection of the masseteric muscle to prevent relapse was denied by Epker in favor of a 2-wire stabilization of both segments proximally low and distally high. Therefore, the condylar sag leading to relapse could be prevented. Furthermore, Epker refined the original Dal Pont technique by explaining the buccal corticotomy in detail, emphasizing the need for a complete osteotomy of the inferior mandibular cortex to avoid bad splits.

Following the foundation of the "Arbeitsgemeinschaft für Osteosynthesefragen" (AO) at Biel, Switzerland, in 1958, the next revolution started affecting the BSSO technique. In 1976, Spiessl^[@R12]^ published their book *New Concepts in Maxillofacial Bone Surgery* in which they introduced rigid internal fixation in the form of interfragmentary bone screws. Their research showed that the screws added to the stability of the fragments and decreased healing time because of fragment compression osteosynthesis. In addition, Spiessl also favored the use of thin bone saws for precise osteotomies over thicker burrs, thereby saving as much bone as possible to reduce the gap between the split segments. Only small gaps were allowed for stable compression osteosynthesis. Spiessl also introduced a new osteotomy technique by removing the lingual aspect of the cortical bone plate covering the oblique line in the retromolar region. By its removal, a good overview was created to discern the cancellous and cortical bone structures of the retromolar lingual mandible. He also performed the first preliminary anatomical studies on the variation of the location of the mandibular nerve in relation to the lateral mandibular cortex.

In the 1980s, Bell et al^[@R13],[@R14]^ and Steinhäuser and Rudzki-Janson^[@R15]^ published 2-volume book sets about the basic principles of the osteotomy techniques in orthognathic surgery. These books continue to be used as basic literature for those beginning to perform orthognathic surgery. Whereas Bell failed to introduce rigid screw fixation, Steinhäuser did follow the principles of the AO and reported on it to his American colleagues. Bell et al^[@R16]^ then switched from the wire osteosynthesis to rigid fixation in 1985 by adding a third volume to his existing 2-volume book sets.

Nevertheless, the problem of injuring the inferior alveolar nerve remained. In 1986, using the new computed tomography scan technology at that time, Rajchel et al^[@R17]^ suggested rethinking the position of the anterior buccal osteotomy. He was the first author to report specifically on the mediolateral position of the mandibular nerve, and he concluded that the buccal vertical corticotomy has to be located in the region of the first molar for the safety of the IAN. He described this region as a "bony prominence, an extension of the lateral oblique line." Anatomically, this description is correct, as the area just distal to the second molar is the region where the neurovascular bundle is most often located in direct contact with the buccal cortex. Occasionally, the neurovascular bundle and canal seem to be within the buccal cortical plate. The risk of injuring the inferior alveolar nerve is high.

Wolford et al^[@R18]^ and Obwegeser and Hadjianghelou^[@R19]^ reacted to this article. Wolford agreed on moving the vertical cut further anterior in the region of the first and second molars to avoid direct trauma to the inferior alveolar nerve. Furthermore, he was in favor of using position screws over compression screws to prevent possible traumatic nerve compression and condylar displacement. He was the first author to recommend early mobilization of the mandible resulting from the rigid osteosynthetic fixation. This early functional approach was intended to mobilize the temporomandibular joints as early as possible. Obwegeser responded to the discussion started by Rajchel with an article titled "Two ways to treat bird-face deformity." The interesting aspect of that article was his use of a vertical cut that was even further forward than in any previously published article. The vertical cut was located between the second premolar and first molar. Based on the studies performed by Rajchel, this modification is reasonable because depending on the location of the mental foramen, the inferior alveolar nerve is usually still located medially at that point.

Radiological studies on the lingual split design revealed that in the conventional technique, the split usually occurred in the lingual cortical plate. A high lingual split made it impossible to place the third screw inferiorly to the alveolar canal, as there was no bone for fixation on the lingual side. Therefore, Wolford and Davis^[@R20]^ introduced the concept of the inferior border split in 1990. A specially designed saw was used to cut the inferior border, thus leading to a low lingual split. Another advantage of the Wolford modification was that the inferior alveolar nerve was less frequently found in the proximal segment, where the nerve is more prone to trauma due to tension, bad visualization, and separation of the nerve from the canal.

Rigid internal fixation has been the state-of-the-art fixation in orthognathic surgery since the 1980s. Its advantages are obvious: no rigid intermaxillary fixation is necessary, which contributes to patient comfort, and fragments tend not to displace after they have been rigidly, internally fixed, compared with fixation using wire osteosynthesis. The latter advantage is extremely important because pull of the masticatory and anterior neck muscles tends to dislocate the fragments, particularly in the mandible when advancing the mandible after a BSSO procedure.

In essence, a sagittal split osteotomy can be fixed in 3 ways: using lag screws, positional screws, and miniplates with monocortical screws. Lag screws were introduced by Spiessl^[@R21]^ and were later popularized by Paulus and Steinhäuser.^[@R22]^ Three screws are usually used, engaging the buccal cortex of the proximal fragment and the lingual cortex of the distal fragments. Screw threads only engage the lingual cortex. Positional screws are most likely used more often and follow the same principle as lag screws in that usually 3 screws are used, engaging both cortices. The difference is that the fragments are not pulled together as tightly as in the case of lag screws because screw threads engage both cortices. The principle of the use of miniplates was introduced by Michelet et al.^[@R23]^ Michelet and Champy started to use small osteosynthesis plates with monocortical screws in trauma and orthognathic patients, thus introducing the term "functional stability" versus rigid compression osteosynthesis as defined by the AO. The advantages of miniplate fixation are well documented in the literature.^[@R24]--[@R26]^

Recently, distraction osteogenesis (DO) for mandibular retrognathia has become of increasing interest. Although randomized clinical trials are lacking, some support was found for DO having advantages over the classical BSSO in the surgical treatment of low and normal mandibular plane angle patients needing greater advancement of more than 7 mm. The technique of bone splitting tends to prefer the Dal Pont osteotomy as this approach enables better fixation of the distraction device. Long-term results as presented by de Lange and coworkers showed no advantage of DO against the classical splitting procedures. There might be an indication for DO in extreme cases of mandibular micrognathia as, for example, in syndromal diseases.^[@R27]--[@R29]^

However, the introduction of DO in combination with ultrasonic bone-cutting surgery (piezosurgery) has changed the way of cutting the mandibular bone.^[@R30]^ The piezosurgery medical devices allow the efficient cutting of mineralized, hard tissues with minimal trauma to soft tissues. The advantages include minimal risks to critical soft structures, such as the vessels and nerve in the mandibular canal. The oblique osteotomy line can be placed in the retromolar region and runs from the anterobuccal side in a posteromedian direction to the lingual side of the mandibular body. Due to the osteogenic effect of DO, a wide overlap of bone segments as in the classical BSSO is not required. Thus, the introduction of piezosurgery in combination with DO seems to put the old osteotomy techniques into perspective.

Despite a large number of variations of the original Obwegeser--Dal Pont splitting technique, the risk of unexpected fractures is a major disadvantage of the BSSO,^[@R31]^ known as "bad splits." Previous reports have cited an incidence of bad splits of up to 5% despite improved preoperative diagnostics. In addition, the temporary or lasting damage of the IAN remains relevant. According to the literature, postoperative damage varies from 13% to 40%.^[@R32],[@R33]^

Teerijoki-Oksa et al^[@R34]^ identified the splitting maneuver itself as one of the 2 main risks of damaging the IAN. It is common sense that a sufficiently deep cut to the inferior mandibular rim is crucial for a good splitting. This problem has previously been addressed by Wolford and Davis^[@R20]^ with the development of a special cutting saw. Due to its design and consequent risk of damaging the facial artery, this instrument never became popular.

In their studies, Böckmann et al^[@R35]^ continued to investigate the advantages of adding a fourth caudal osteotomy parallel with inferior mandibular rim (Figs. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Wolford's hypothesis was that weakening the inferior mandibular border would result in the proximal cortical border of the ramus as the only cortex to split spontaneously. In doing so, one may achieve a more predictable splitting (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The acquired data confirmed the theory.^[@R35]^ In the animal cadaver study, it could be demonstrated that with support of a fourth osteotomy, a reasonable splitting result was always possible to achieve, staying off the IAN during the splitting procedure at the same time.

![Introduction of the caudal (fourth) osteotomy. As the osteotomy reaches the mandibular angle, it allows the surgeon to split the mandible as if opening a book.](gox-2-e271-g004){#F4}

![Buccal view of the fourth osteotomy line in a human mandible mounted on a test rack.](gox-2-e271-g005){#F5}

![Oscillating saw in situ for preparation of the fourth osteotomy line at the inferior mandibular rim. An L-shield protects the surrounding soft tissue and guides the saw.](gox-2-e271-g006){#F6}

![Splitting pattern in the same mandible supported by a fourth osteotomy.](gox-2-e271-g007){#F7}

DISCUSSION
==========

The literature review indicates that all of the major aspects of the design of the sagittal split technique were in place with Hunsuck's modification of the basic Obwegeser--Dal Pont technique. The fact that there are continued attempts to improve this technique is a testament to the understanding of the value of this 60-year-old procedure.^[@R35]^ The subsequent modifications have generally focused on the attempts to manage or minimize the intra- or postsurgical problems that have since emerged. The major problems include neurological injuries, unfavorable splits, relapse, fragment, and condylar resorption. There are, however, no easy solutions to the problems that continue to occur, and most of these problems will likely always be associated with the BSSO technique.

Modifying the Obwegeser--Dal Pont technique by adding an osteotomy of the inferior border of the mandible might be a step in this direction. The research published by Wolford et al has been a valuable guide for locating the additional osteotomy line. The Dal Pont modification, backed up with the anatomical studies by Rajchel et al, indicates that the most favorable area for the buccal cut is in the region between the first and second molars. The distance between the inner aspect of the buccal cortical plate and the mandibular canal is consistently bigger in that location than elsewhere, though the exact spot varies from patient to patient. When considering possible fracture lines on the lingual mandibular aspect connecting the posterior end of the horizontal osteotomy and the inferior end of the vertical osteotomy, it is obvious that a fourth osteotomy line at the inferior rim of the mandibular corpus will shorten the necessary connecting fracture line. In an ideal setting, the inferior cut will naturally be located in the middle of the inferior border. The length of the fourth osteotomy line is essential, in facilitating a safe split, as this line has to connect the buccal cut with the region where the ascending ramus and the body of the mandible meet.

CONCLUSION
==========

Most of the modifications of the original splitting procedure in the first 20 years after its introduction were meant to minimize the risk of pseudarthrosis, nonunion, and 2 split segments. With the introduction of osteosynthesis by screws or by miniplates, this problem has been solved, and the focus has shifted to other complications such as the unfavorable split or the damage of the IAN. These 2 problems are partially linked to one another. One imaginable approach to target both problems is the use of a caudal, a fourth, osteotomy of the mandibular body. Currently, there is no suitable instrument at hand that is easy to handle and that allows the surgeon to cut the inferior border in a predictable and safe way to reduce complications in orthognathic splitting procedures.
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